
Community Council 
November 28th, 2011 

 
Present: Janet Rodrigues ’12 (Co-Chair), Shirley Collado (Co-Chair) 
Ashley Calkins, Tim Parsons, Linda Ross, Linda Schiffer, Cates Baldridge, Anne Goodsell, Kareem 
Khalifa, Matt Hedgpeth ’12, Karen Liu ’15, Viviana Lozano ’14, Mehdi Prevot ’12, Annie 
Pruitt ’14, Joey Radu ’13, Vin Recca ’12, Tik Root ’12 
 
Guest: Hannah Bristol, The Campus; Peggy Burns, Associate Director of Civic Engagement and 
Internships; Lisa Gates, Director of the Center for Education; Don Kjelleren, Director of Career 
Services; Tim Mosehauer, Assistant Director of Career Services.   
Absent: Kenneth Pierce, Nial Rele ‘12 
 
Approval of the Minutes: Motion to approve the minutes. Motion is carried 
 
Presentation of Education in Action: Members of Education in Action (EIA) were invited to give 
a broad presentation about its services for students on campus.  

 General Overview of EIA: EIA was formed from three offices with the intention of 
centralizing its location to provide many opportunities for students.  

o Office focuses on early engagement with students, but many seniors are just 
discovering EIA’s services.  

o Offices reach all groups of students from different demographic backgrounds.  
o Offices annually conduct senior survey to gauge senior post-graduation plans.  

 Civic Engagement responsibilities: Hurricane Irene relief, Charter House and the 
alternative break trips have been met with a lot of support and student enthusiasm.  

o MiddVote: register and request absentee ballot.  
o Office has received increased funding to support unpaid internships. Time in 

January will increase awareness about funding campaign. 

 Career Services: 680 student drop-ins since the fall and 83% of seniors attended EIA 
meetings.  

 EIA plans to raise significant funds for unpaid internships especially to fund the 
increased amount of students looking at untraditional ways to gain experience. 

 A Council member questioned the impact of the economic crisis on the office: 
o Offices have additional staff now but EIA is smaller now that the departments 

have consolidated. EIA has a reasonable amount of resources.  

 Alumni network: MiddNet gives student networking and training wheels through alumni 
volunteering.  

 Council Member questioned how can the EIA integrate career opportunities in 
departments; i.e. in what direction can a student’s major go?  

o Professionally, future careers do not necessarily relate to majors. 
 
 

 Members questioned what kind of information does the EIA want from faculty?  



o More advising as well as encouragement for students to visit the EIA can be 
beneficial.  

 A Council member recounts the common belief that the: Career Services is “only helpful 
for finance and consulting.” How does EIA intend to address student frustration with 
Career Services and EIA? 

o EIA has started student satisfaction survey after every drop-in to help 
understand the needs of the students better.  

 A Council member wanted to know about the different avenues of support for non-
traditional entrepreneurship.   

o Besides EIA, funding opportunities may be found at MiddStart, Stonehedge, 
Marbleworks and EIA’s Summer Internship fund.  

 A Council member questioned advising initiatives for students of marginalized groups 
undertaken by the EIA.  

o There are no specific workshops. But EIA is beginning to see the value of 
marginalized group preparation.   

 The Council suggested that the EIA consider starting a forum for students to share 
internship experiences with other students.  

 Council members questioned what kind of interactions does EIA have with faculty 
members?  

o Career services have faculty outreach with liaisons between department and 
advisory groups and EIA.  

o Faculty members are alerted about fellowship opportunities for students by EIA. 
 
Notes: Last meeting of the term next week.  


